
Greater Bothell Chamber of Commerce Member of the Month:  

Every month, the Greater Bothell Chamber of Commerce honors an outstanding community 

member for their effort and impact on the community. The GBCC proudly announces Uncle Peteza’s 

Pizza as March’s member of the month.  Uncle Pete has been an active and influential member of the 

Bothell community since 1991.  He and his wife Sidonia relocated from Colorado into Bothell with a vision 

to establish a Pizza Restaurant.  They brought in a unique brand of family oriented service and delicious 

pizza.  

One theme surrounds Uncle Peteza’s Pizza restaurant, Family. Family pictures are proudly 

displayed in the dining room of his restaurant.  He enjoys spending his time off with his grandkids and is 

dedicated to his family.  He built his restaurant alongside his wife and is thankful for her support.  During 

their first 6 months she worked alongside him without taking any days off.  Since then they have worked 

tirelessly to develop their brand of pizza and in 2012 opened their second location.  Uncle Peteza’s 

dedication to his family and his craft empowered him to appoint his daughter as the manger of their 

second location.  They are a true definition of a family business.    

 Uncle Peteza enjoys offering his pizza to help multiple community events.  21 years ago, he 

began dropping off pizza to the local parks during recreational sporting events.  21 years later, the local 

adolescents can still expect Uncle Peteza to deliver them warm and cheesy pizza during their game. He 

is involved in the school’s PTA events and is committed to the local schools.  During the school’s sporting 

events, Uncle Peteza provides them with delicious pizza to sell during their fundraising campaigns.  His 

dedication to the schools and community of Bothell is greatly appreciated.   

Next time your stomach is growling visit their website at unclepetezas.net or be sure to stop in at either 

location.  

Uncle Peteza’s Pizza located at 22624 Meridian Ave S, Bothell, WA 98021 (Delivery/Carry-out) & 24118 

Bothell Everett Hwy, Bothell, WA 98021 (Dine in / carry out)     

 

Written by: Chamber Ambassador Tony Pelayo, First Federal Mortgage Lending   

 


